
ST JOHNBDUllY, FEB. 11, 1870.

KOTEB ABOUT TOWK.

(Jliarloy Sia f opening a drag (tore in
the room in Ward'a block formerlj occupied
bj Hiram Weeks. This mikes four drag
Mores til town.

Mito Eastman ofSmber & Eastman,
nho were burned Out two weeks

ago, ben sold his interest in tho business to
W. A. Littlo, and 8wltser ti yulo bare
bought the Cook & Aldrich grain Ktoro on
tho Avenue, Tor $1,000, as a shop for their
business.

Passengers on the ttain from Johnson
Monday morning little know how narrowly
they escaped a serious acoident until the
train stopped to whistle at the crossiug, and
upon attempting to start again the cur was
thrown from the traek by a broken jourpal.
As it was, no ono was hurt and tho train
was delayed but a short tinio.

Miss Inez Qoodall, daughter of Darid
Ooodall, Esq, of East St Johnsbury, was
carried on Monday by special car to Hen.
niogtou, whero sho is to bo under the care of
her brother, a physician. She has had the
gnstrio fever from which alio is slowly re-

covering.
D. A. Clifford, our old photographer, is

not only the prince or artists, but ho is in-

variably on hand for anything new and in-

teresting to his patrons. Tno next day after
tho flro at tho Male works, Clifford poised
his camera among and around the ruios, ob-

taining eight different stereosoopio vietrs.
i'eopto who have not seen the ruins hut are
interested to sea the extent of the fire nhould
send for some of theso pictures, and thosu
who have seen tho wreck will want them to
keep and to show to their friends.

0. 11. Farrell, a fish and oyster peddler
who has beea in the place about thrco months,
drove to Danville last Monday and was
found dead in tho road at Danville Orccu.
Ho had driven through tho villugo and, in

attempting to turn around his sled had over-

turned, throwing him out. He was found
with his head lying about two feet from the
horse's heels, and appearances indicated that
he was killed by a blow from tho horse, in

attempting to rise. Mr Farrell was 31 years
6IJ, came from Newark, N. J., where ho had
relatives, but had no family of his own.

bTatFnews.
The state board or agriculture, manufac-

tures and mining havo appointed a meeting at
Bradford, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 15lh and ICtli.
In calling tho republican state convention

at Burlington the state committee says :

"The several railroads in the stato, except
the Deleware & Hudson (Jural Uompany,
will extend the usual courtesy of faro one
way,"

The Vermont stato teachers' association
has elected President Buekham of the uni-

versity of Vermont president, and L. Pollens
of Burlington state editor of tho New Eng-
land Journal of Education,

It is understood that arrangements aro
being made by which the present railroad
difficulties between Gov Smith and Gov
Page are to be amicably settled. Rumor
has it that Gov Smith is to purchase the
stock of Gov Page, and the latter is to dis-

continue his suits and gracefully retire from
any connection or controversy with the road.

Tho committee have called a. republican
state convention at Barliugton, Wednesday,
March 29, for the purposo of choosing, ten
delegates, and ten substitutes, to represent
the State of Vermont in the National Con-

vention to be held at Cincinnati, on Wednes-
day, June 14, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the of&ces of President and

of the United States.
E. S. Piper, alios O. B. Clark, who vic-

timized three banks in Vermont and several
in the west, by his forgeries has just been
released from stato prison, having served 7

years for a 83400 forgery on tho Rutland
bank. He has effected a compromise with
all the other banks, and gone to his home
in Iowa. One year was remitted from the
term, on account of good conduct.

An important hearing commenced Wednes-

day before Elisha May, Esq, appointed by
the court to assess the damages in the sec-

ond suit of Clark of Walden for dam-ace- s

in consequence of an injury received by
Mrs Clark io fulling upon the dump ol the
P. & 0. railroid fivo yeArs ago. Many wit

nesses aro on hand from Troy, Walden and
elsewhere and the bearing premises to last
two or three days.

The Montpelier and Wells River railroad
case came off before Judges Ross and
Powers, at St Johnsbury, on Friday, relativo
to the appointment of a receiver for said
road, and further decision upon the injunctions
issued by Judges Ross and Powers, arising
out of the recent troubles in this corooration.
Charges of frauds and illegal proceedings
were advanced upon both sides. Many
affidavits, cross bills to the suits now pen-ling-

,

and other papers were Qlcd and read
Mr Sortwell of Jioston received a severe

g by Mr Fifield and Judge
Poland, and the court appointed Hon. W,

II. II. Bingham of Stowe, and 8. S. Thomp-
son of Lyndou, receivers of tho road. The
eourt also decided to let the injunction stand
for the present

Thomas E. Nason, of Felchville,Vt., shot
George Dean of Weathcrsfield, at tho
Junction House, Clarcmont Junction, about
eight o'clock last Sunday night. Tho ball
entered tho left side, and physicians pro
Dounced tho wound fatal, A quarrel arose

about a former quarrel between them, when
Nason stumped Dean out ot doors lor a

fight. Dean was about to comply with the
challenge, when be was Informed that Nason
had a revolver, and then he declined to go
out. Nason then tired at him, though bo
claims it was an accident, owing to a defect
in tho pistol. When Nason found what he
had done, he went to Claremont for medical

assistance. He is now under arrest. He

was intoxicated at the time, and was at
the Junctian House to procure more liquor,
Nason is 45 years old, has a wife and two
children. Dean was employed at the hotel,
is u years old, and has a wile.

Tho Independent Urder of Udd Fellows
wall established io Vermont, by the organ!
zation of Qreeu Mountain Lod,ja No 1, at
Burlington, January 14th, 1845, From that
time to 1853 it flourished and increased un
til 20 lodges were established. The order
then fell into decay until 1808, when it be

can to revive. In May, 1845, the second
lodge was
the name
29th of Deocmber, 1847, the Grand Lodge
of Vermont was organized and instituted
Ths first charier was to Indian
Itlver Lodge, No 12, at llupert, in May,
1848. Since tbe itstitulion of Uddlcllow

r - . . , Virnftai
lOtoed. i no aniouni hi reyuuo nan ooca

. - - r nnn - e . . e a . I wsiuTnl

orphans, funeral bonefits, relief of siok and

destttuto memoers, oearir
land Globe.

CALKOONIA
S. Kimball and wife of West Burke

have gone to North Carolina.
II. II Moulton of West liurke was bitten

" a

Samuel 8hattuck of Danville who for
nearly 20 years has been suffering with a
cincer, has been" unconsoious for several days
and is thought to be very near his end.

The obsequies of the Wilder family were
observed at the church in Lyndonvllle, Fri-
day, A large throng was presont at the
ceremonies, which were conducted by Rev
11. M.Tillotson or St Johnsbury, assisted by
several other clerRTincn.

Some ono of Hurko, with his wlTo and
child, while returning from a visit to the
northern part of New fork narrowly escaped
a serious accident while crossing a bridge
near Newport Center. The horse skied and
fell over tho bridge, but the sleigh with Its
living freight was left without injury on the
bridge.

The freight and passenger depot at Bar-n- it

was burned Thursday evening last week,
botweeu eight and nine o'clock. The station
agent went out a few minutes leaving a ker
osene lamp on his table to theomec, burning.
Returning ho found tho room on flro, whloh
it is supposed must have resulted from the
explosion of the lamp or from tho falling of
something upon It. The freight was almost
all saved. The books and papers and about
$50 In money In the office were lost.

CIIITTICNDKIt COUNTY.
The wife of Mr Andrew Pureed, of Hurl-ingto-

received a dispatch from Ireland, on
the 7th, stating that her brother died on Sat-

urday last, leaving her solo heiress of an
valued at ono million dollars. Mr Pur-ce- ll

has been in the ftnploymont of Lawrenoe
llarnea, Esq., and Mr Harries gives the
worthy couple a high reoommendation lor
houeoty and faithfulnoss. Mr Purcell will
start for Ireland immediately,

EtJBBX COUNTY.
Luncnburgh. voted on tho 6th lost, to

stand suit with the Portland & Ogdensburg
railroad, and net iwuo town bonds as per
contract for 850,000 worth of stock.

FIMNKLIN COUNTY.
They had a Jewish wedding at St Albans,

Monday evening, the groom being Mr Moses
Simon of Turer, Iowa, and the fair brido
Miss L. Rosenburg of St Albans.

There is trouble in the New Hampton In-

stitution at Fairfax. The students took a
deep interest in the late protracted meetings
at the Baptist church aud several of them
were converted. Th'o interest that they man-

ifested in the salvation of their souls, how-

ever, did not prevent the young men from
.indulging in certaiu attentions, which thoy
are wont to so cheerfully and dutifully be-

stow, and which the young ladies to grace-
fully and demurely aecept. In short, they
mado it a point to accompany the girls home
after tl-- services every evening. Prof
Coombs thought the young people wero hav-

ing a little too much of a good thing so one
morning at prayers, he announced to the
scholars that be was aware soma of them
were breaking the rules of the school, and
requested all who wero willing to obey the
rules thereafter to manifest tt by rising. II
ho had requested them to keep their seats,
in proof ot such willingness, they would
doubtless have done so; but as it wa,
twcuty-Bv- e of them kept their seats, and
were suspended in consequence, borne ot
the number have sinco given tbeir adhesion
to the rules in a slightly modified form, but,
at last accounts, about a dozen were still
obdurate, and were likely to remain so.
Messenger.

LAMOILLK COUNTY.
Tommy," a fast horse owned by Albert

Dow of Albany, died ut Mbrrisvillo last
Saturday, while showing his speed. Mr Dow
was offered S1&UU for him about a week
ago.

OltANOK COUNTY,
The copperas mine at Copperas Hill in

Strafford, which was the first placo in the
United btates from which tbe mineral, was
taken, 70 years ago, is still operated, being
now owned by W. II. Foster ot liroolclme.
Mass.

A serious accident occurred at Ely
on Saturday morning. A man named Ihomas
Latere, who works in the furnace connected
with themioes, threw a quantity of melted
slag on the snow, which exploded, throwing
tbe melted rock upon him, and burning In in
tearfully. One eve was destroyed, and his
clothing set on Ore, but ho was made com

fortable, and is expected to recover.
The Union Agricultural Society at Tun- -

bridge-hel- their annual meeting February
1. Alter some amendments were made to
the constitution the following officers' were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
A. B. Drew of Tunbridge; vice presidents,
Willard Dailey of itoyalton, aud li. it.
Skinner of Tunbridge; secretary, Ed b.
Smith of Tunbridge ; treasurer, Henry R.
Ilayward of tunbridge; marshal!, U. (J,
Whitney of Tunbridge ; executive commi-
ttee James M. Whitney, E. R. Skinner of
Tunbridge, Willard Bailey of Royalton ;

general superintendent, Silas IJ. Joucs lun-bridg- e;

directors, James M. Whitney, Lewis

Dickurmau, W, 11. l'orter, llrzukiati nulen-inso-

of Tunbridge ; Geo E. Hyde, J, F.
ilcmcnway, (Jholaea; (Jharlc (Jnamller, Da-

vid S. Barrett, Strafford ; E. W. Farwcll
BrookGeld; E. S. Hall, II. C. Waldo. J. Z.
Sprague, Randolph ; Edwin Morse, Wendal
Wood. Hethel ; lsaao 11. Uravcs liarnard ;

Homer W. Vail Pomfret; O. S. Willey,
Cbas Massie, Sharon; John Fish, John Stan-

ley, Washington ; B. Williamstown ;

Uenj Uay, VY. A. Jfarnhara, U. W. uowary,
Royalton ; Stephen Darling, Vershire.

OIU.KANS COUNTY.
The fierce wind of Wednesday of last

week blew down Frcoland Foster's barn in
Irasburg, and did considerable damago in

other parts of tho couuty.
L. O. G randy has some sixty hands em

ployed in eutting logs nod drawing lumber
aboutias mill at JJrownington.

Joseph Stlckney of Greensboro, tho oldest
roan in town, died last Saturday. He was
a man of remarkable- - activity, always going
on foot to church, or ou visiting tours.

Charles Porter, who has been in tho min

ing regions of Idaho for tbe past two years,
has returned to iMorth iroy.

thus

e.avj Jlelper
USSOIt

L. Carpenter has sold his farm in
Wcstmora Aodrevr Tvrombly of Barton
for 81,700.

They have legal puule in Lowell
scholars board In district and

hrf g ZrrJn
established at Montpeler, under W

of Vermont Lodge No 2. On the tho of tha

granted

gives oue rights citizen,
other boarder and therefore ought to

pay an extra The district drew pub
to money for both alike.

Newport near baviug two fires last
.1.!- -t v.. n..l finn mml,Ar. week: and not sraaii outs

Wero

,v.hennaid for the benefit of widows and ot tho Mempbremagog House.

COUNTY

J.

Martin

oil ran out on the floor and at same time
uo tho ceiling, but the firo was ex

tinguished without serious damago. Dur
tbe high gale of Wednesday cbimnay

in Lawreneo block burned out aud tbe pres
sure of tbe wind and forced off one of
the to pipe hole la tho attio through
wbich tbo bro streamed out. uro

through the nose by hog, 29, and uiiher ,00D BUjed any anxiety,
came near bleeding to death. jiutlanu county.

Dreonan Bros Lave decided rebuild their The seventeen prisoners confined in the

"0 and 21. the bars, capture thoso on duty and escape,
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or in case that should appear likely to fall,
break: out through tbn wall.

Walllorrford is excited over an al escd
case of 111 treatment of Henry Mooro,
weak minded fellow of about 21, by his
father and step mother, which has resulted
in his death. It Is said that in consequence
of dispute, Oetober 17, the father, whose
name is William, threw Jtenry upon the
floor and held him there while the step
mother pounded him with stick of cord
wood. He immediately became paralysed
below the arms, and, alter intense suffering,
died January 21. He mado deposition
charging his parents with cruel treatment,
but later retracted it. ibe ncicubors saw
that the young man has always been shame- -

ruliy abused, and firs Olooro has ot
her ettecttve work with the stick ot wood.
The authorities havo taken the case in hand.

WASIItNOTON COUNTY.
Mad River Valley fair is to be held at

WaiUQeld, Tuesday and Wednesday, Sep
tember 19 aud 20.

Warren has voted to bond to the
of eight times its grand list,, ill aid of the
utvuu --liuuutiftiii suiujau.

licthanv Concrsational church at Mont--

pelier (Rov Dr Lord's) unanimously declines
invitation to Brooklyn.

A two-stor- y wooden dwelling house and
barn belonging to Alouzo Redway on Court
atroet, lUontpelier, was burned Saturday
morning; loss $2,800, iosuranco $2,000.
The furniture was mostly saved. Tho cause
is unknown.

address Rev they their granges and tho of4l lhal it agroable
Stowe, at Northfield last Sunday evening,
was well attended. The subject was "The
Old and New,' and was well handled. lie
would not have humanity linger by the cof-

fin, which contains tho dead past, but
rather by the cradle which holds the hope

nd promise of the luture. (Jooscrvatism
would not havo felt flattered by this address.

directors of tbe Washington county
agricultural society held meeting last Fri
day to arrange the premium list and locate
the fair. They fixed up the premium list
but did not locate the fair as they could not
agree on place. Barre, Northfield, Montpe-
lier and hast Montpelier wanted it and
made special offers for it. There Is another
meeting in two weeks and the prospects now
are that about next August, as usual the
fair will bo located tomewhere. The build-
ings aud fixtures are now at East

WINDHAM COUNTY.
A man about 50 years old, who registered

at tho Bellows Falls hotel as J. C. Soars of
Hartford, committed suicido in the depot,
Saturday night, with laudanum.

Rov" II W. Tildcu, the young and tal
ented but bogus minister, who turned
out bigamifct, died on Thursday the j ill at
Nowfaoe, where bo was awaiting trial for
his ciimo.

WINDSOR COUNTY.
Robert Fitton of Cavendish, whoso factory

was burned there in September last, and who
pocketed tho neat littlo sum of $84,500 and

his creditors to get it if they could, and
who claimed to havo lost 814
(JUU it in .Montreal, but tound it again

The

The

The

without the aid ot tho police, and who
later period went through bankruptcy, pay
ing 52 cents on the dollar, has "purchased

factory fur S50.000 io Leominster, Mass.,
and is soon movo there.

On Tuesday afternoon stranger giving
tho namo of Gregory, said to be native of
Kast at Johnsbury, evidently tbe worse lor
liquor, called at Tripp's hotel in Proctors- -

villo and retired at seven o'clock.
appearing at breakfast the next morning his
sleeping room door was forced open, when
he was found io dying'condition. Dr Story
was at once called, but his patient to
breathe in few moments. Apoplexy from
the use of stimulants was the cause of his
death.

Pttrtms of Dnsljtinijrn.
CONDUCTED nv

d. hoyiji:., or AV.vnsFir.i.u,

Union Grange West Danville at its
meeting voted to bold its meetings hero- -

attar Danvillo urccn. Its regular meet

ings aro the last batunlay in each month.

VI.

last

Tbe officers of Littleton (N. II.) Grange
were installed last Thursday, by Dr Wm
(JhiM of JIath. A grand dinner was servo
and all seemed iireatly pleased with the
events of the occasion.

Saturday evening, February ID, Deputy
Hoyden lectures at tho ball l'utncy.
and Monday evening bobruary -- 1, at Uor- -

uish Flat, N. II. Tho public are invited,
both ladles and gentlemen. Lecture com
mences at 7, p. m.

1

A copy of the Rules for Patrons' Cooper
ative Associations recommended by the
national grango received. It is published
by the national grange and is sent for five
cents by 0. II. Kelley, secretary, Louisville,
Ky.

Ascutney Graiige is holding meetings of
great interest to farmers, on the urst and
third Saturday ovenings of each month. At
the meeting on the IVIth the members will
discuss the relativo importance and profits
ot dairying and wool growing. A paper
will be read tho lacliei, who wish to re
ceive articles early.

0, P. II. Buekham, master of Iowa stnto
grange wrote Col Smedley, lecturer of the
national grange, at Middlnbury, that the
subordinate granges of Iowa had almost
without exceptiou paid their dues to tho
state grange up to January 1, and the order
nover had been so prosperous in Iowa as it
was then. This was very and

different from the reports circulated by
the enemies ot the order.

An order nitb 24.00U grangea aud 1,800.- -

000 members, to wlioso ranks accesiioua are
beincr stcadilr mado at tho rato ol 400

I . i . so nun i ..
and "S wa ,0" "'uuu ...craucra,

Tho Willoughby Lake House property
! IJ ti CaiCUOer IIlOUHI Ul lliu Wllion iianaav.u

,r rvi...i.- - ai r.ri1 toils at leant SIJO.UUO.UUU
01 Jiyuuonaut, aourucro, urKC, .ur .,OUv. S17.500.000 Invcated io busl

The Uongreeational church at Jiowen, .,:.. a i,ii, j.nt, ;. in.f..
wbioh bas been unuer repairs, was rcuea- - . th) her0 ,hc(l0 0peratjuU,can
icated last mouth. The ehurch was organ- - . ,' . 00ilr),in(, Patrons'

I --!.. m n aatt lit er tnamKarfi Tr nrtir .. . -
UU J5.ip - . "
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Fifteen pomona granges were organized io

Iowa last year ; every giaogo In those coun

ties in wbifih they wero organized gainoa

and enable tho grange, of each
countv to start coliperativo stores, consoli

date orders for flour, machinery, eto, have

Ireshments turuished lor the occasioa, ino
best feeling prevails throughout tbo commu-

nity towards the grango, and thoy expect to
receive to the mem-

bership of the grango immediately,

Tbe granges ot the plaoes have
the permission of Worthy Master Colton to

torin district pomona grange m jtouy,
at South IlarJwiok and are making rollDtv iail at ltutland had plan arranged East Ludlow, Plymouth, l'roc.,,. 0.1.1

preparations ior uoing so, to escape Saturday nigot. xav ouicera m toravnio, avouatnguam, opriuguem, uutmvcr,
Alexander ha. hia aco In ehns earned ol tbe Plot lu ana Aooovcr. wesioo, tiOnaooaerrv, aoa Jjaou- -

Wheelock to Jesie 0. Gray, caught of the men in the act of sawing grove, and requested to take action upon

annual will be on Tuesday. 08 an iron bar and another breaking forming such grange at their first meeting,

Wednesday and Thursday. Bentember 10. tbe wall. The plan naa to get and to is. U. Jfullam Isud

Tho committe appointed to solicit shares
for the Capilot CoBperativo Association
reported to li. E. Andrews of Betlin Thurs
day, Fcbuary 10, and are meet Saturday
February 12, at the American hotel at

to pcrfeot their organlzatlan.
tivery and all others who desire

market warehouse and store established
at Montpelier should be present. Tbe Sov
ereigns of Industry have hetn especially
Invited to unite with the I'atrons in the
enterprise. CeOperatlon la ths ttue method
ofsuoccss in trade, and has beea eminently
successful whenever undertaken among the
operatives in England and the Patrons and
Sovereigns in America.

O. II. Kelley, soeretary of the national
grange writes us "I hero appears to be new
animation in tho order. Ono hundred and
fifty to two hundred granges are organized
each month although it would seem that the
territory was ail decupled." This is truly
encouraging and still more encouraging when
he adds "Large numbers aro uniting with
the old granges in the West, and there seems
to he a revival going on everywhere among
the granges. There are calls Tor now granges
in many places, and an increased number of
applications for membership. Pomona granges
are lorming everywhere, and cooperative
stores contemplated at many leading distrib
uting points throughout tho country." Truly
this is rovival year among tho granges as
well as in the christian world, we have
seen members of large proportion of the
granges in Vermont within thrco weeks, and

of Mr Walbridge report prosperous prcMnl Tery to

Baptixt

subsequently

encouraging,

!.":.
members

weakgranges

attendance largo. There few drones
in every grange who do not attend the meet-

ings, but the workers will soon drive them
from the hive and be stronger without them.
There are also a few granges that were or
ganized improper material lying dormant
in different parts of the oouutry. Their
charter should be taken from them at once,
and tho live members who are eligiblo trans
ferred to otbor granges, lhey are lew in
number and the order will be stronger wben
it bus rid itselt ot them.

Col A. B. Smedley spoke at Ludlow,
Tuesday, February 1, a full house and
alter tbe lecture Col Smedley and Deputy
JSoydcu gave private instructions to tho
I'atrons. Alter Uol smedley retired Deputy
Boyden read tho rules for the formation of
pomoua granges and explained them, and they
were discussed at length, and L. G. Fullam,
master of Ludlow Grange, was appointed
committeo to whom the granges of Black
river vailoy were to report, when thoy had
discussed tho question ot lorming a pomooa
grunge, the question to be disoussod at their
next meeting. 1 hursday evening Col smed
ley lectured at Woodstock in the village ball
to the Patrons, and the hall was crowded to

He spoko an hour and half
in bis u.vual interesting style, after which
Worthy Master E. P. Col ton was called upon
and ho gave a very happy and instructive
talk to tho Patrons. Col Smedlov and
Worthy Master Colton then retired aud Dep
uty Boydea explained the rules for forming
pooiona granges, lhey were discussed and
lirothcr U. U. liuck was appointed commit
tee to whom the granges of Windsor county
report alter discussion at their next meeting
the propriety of forming a pomona grango in
Windsor county. On Friday Col Smedley
spoke at Brattlcboroas mentioned elsewhere.
His lectures havo been productive of much
good in Vermont, lhey havo aroused tbe
I'atrons to increased activity. His descrip
tions of Western granges havo dispelled the
illusions ot those who tearcd lest the West
ern granges were dying out. Col Smedley
was one of tbe early workers in the grange
movement, and baa seen tho order grow from

few weak granges to thousands ot strong.
healthy and has full faith that
the order is with ua to stay. The Patrons
ot Vermont were very fottuuate lu securing
his services at this time to speak atao many
dinerent places in tbe state, tie will spend
a week in .Maine, a day or two to Connecti
cut, and then ho expects to visit Louisiana.

i'omoua granges are being established in
every state, this winter, Vermont already
having two, and several others are to be or
gauized Wu copy from tho
Ohio l'urmer the following excellent reasons
for tbe organization ot pomona granges

1. Iho establishment ot pomona
grange in every county will greatly facta
tate the government ot tbe order.

z.. It will enable all tbe granges in tho
county to work io harmony, and find
out und approve of the best means to gain
certain ends in which all tho Patrons aro
interested.

it. It will facilitate tbe uuancial and co
operative transactions of the order, and
legalize the same, while on tbe other band
tbe county councils no such power,
aud cannot protect themselves.

4. It will give new impetus and life to
tho order, and it will keep it up, because
it will bo attractive, and it will have power
to en lor co its rules and edicts, being a con
stitutional branch of the order and legally
authorized to engage and decide upon such
business, as may properly come before it,
while the couuty councils havo no recog
nition or legal sanction lor their orgauiza
tioo.

It will have a tendency to oraw out
the best abilities of the members of the order,
and stimulate to activity and work iu tho
good, cause; because it confers upon its
members a high degree in the order, aud no
member should be elected to such degree
uulcss lin or sho is au earnest worker well
informed, has tho good of tho
heart, aud merits the distinction.

Windham county council met at the vll
laca huUi Urattleboro, Fridfty. February 4
Win II, Cutting of West chair
man ol' tho couuoil, presiding;. The udvau.
tago ol cbaugiug tbo council to a pomona
grange was disouiaed by many ol tbo mem-

bers. Worthy Master K.. 1. Colton read
the rules for tho formation Of pomoua granges
ami strougly advocated the pomona grango
aa uiu tafiiuci;t!iJg line, uuiwvcu tuu Buuorut- -

nuto grunge aud the slate grange. Col A.
1), Smedley, lecturer of the nutioual grange,
wbo was culled upon, gave some ot (he rea-

sons for the formation of pomoua gianges,
County councils were at first formed, but
they were unknown to the rules of the order,
while pomona granges were unit in tbo
order. Deputy lloydcu also advooatod po-

moua granges. The couooil voted uuani- -

in favor of pomona grange
formed in Windham county,

.i.. t- - .,! ini,.. f ths. in the. atternoon Uol Bmedley was Intro

, iW
Prantro work, l'omona granges will help tho duM1. "d ho 8Poko ? ur and ft quarter to

and wns frequently ap
plauded by tho citizens as woll as I'atrons.
lid tlieo retired to take train for Uoston
on bis way to Maine. Col Smedley '8 trip

lectures from prominent speakers, and
...i.iii : ,t,.n.t.i n,i xlnnntinnnl through Vermont has been a great success,

i"L.""y:ar " two ixceptions (00
account of bad woatber) very large audi

Nnrih Uivnr. nr.ntre. Jacksonville, bold a enccs havo liitcned to his addresses which

publio installation of oflioers January 11. wer very awe and instructive and well ro
lamp exploded like the crack of a jhe granges at West Halifax and Budawga coived. Wo will io the future try to give a

In Harvey's barber shop in tbe bast). wcr0 inTjtej aDi present, and many synopsis of his lectures. After Col Smedley

the

eitio
January

the

oitixens were also present. After tbe instal- - retired tho council for the ensuing
.. .... ii:I. linn einmnn ra wrrn nvrr. nil nri-se- ner year it. incotuv oi uiuccro. it naa reu

invited to partake of oysters and otbor ro-- 1 ommendod that each grange in the county

considerablo.accecsious
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discuss the question ol forming pomona
granges, and if favorable elect three dele-

gates and notify Wm B. Cutting of West
Westminister of their action, that he might
oall a meeting for the formation of a pomona
grango if the granges of the county were
lavuruoiu iu auonan organization.

Grange lVetleee,

Oreen Mountain Qranre at Bt Johnsbury voted at
lie ia ueeuna; io uviu lie hhudii twice a inueui
hereafter Instead of enee a month, Tit i on the Brst and
third Saturdays.

Pt inona Oranre, No I, will hold Its second meeting
at Dm ball ef tireen Mountain Gran.. No 1. as Jaime
bury, on Thursday, February 17, alien o'clock, a.m.
aioun.ra M uim KanK. ara mri-o- a io itrioc tueir luncn

tbat a Ko4 social lime may be onjiyed. I
IbukeUaad exwTeUasaes for BakU( tea aad eegt trllt

bo furnished free ty CI run Mountain Orente, The
afternoon session will be devoted to basinets fc which
all ra Irons aro cordially Invited.

joxatims LAwaasce, Matter.
. -

Heeolittlone passed ly Cotineettent Hirerumnge. Mmr ivierroru, upon me neat n
of brother Ueo A. nation.
rr rrw, uor iioaremy r Bluer in nis tnnnite wienorn

hM teen Si to affllot our beloved otitor Mary A. Hal-Io-

hy too death of her hatband, and our esteemed
Mend and brother Geo A. Ballon, Therefore,
..imiim, mat wniio wo numbly bow to tho will or
lilnl 'who dooth all thtnn wllr' w- - .iri1r tnnnrn
ttao oarly drath of our brother.

Riiohtd, That to kit Integrity, uiefulnet and rood-ne- n

wo hoar uraUfal teiUmony aod pnr hit memory
may itimulatt na to a mora fkTiiirol lertlce fur
humanity,

Kttttiti, That to our bertarod litter and bardauth-te- r
wo e jttnj our heartfelt ympathy and lmploro fur

them lirtngtb. and comfort from God In their deep
amotion.

Ktfhtd. That a copy or tbeto reeolutlont bo pre-
sented to the wife of the decerned and tbet they be
publlibed In the Vaaxosrr Parhsu,

Mr Editor. On Thursday evening, Jan
uary 27 lb, the regular meeting of Maple
Grove Grange, West Westminster, .was held
by invitation at the house of Bro George
Campbell, About sixty members ware pres-
ent, also Bro Pierce and several brothers and
sisters from Boyden Grange at Westminster,
and Bro George Rannoy and wife from St
Johnsbury. Under the head of "Sugges
tions for tbe good of the order, the I'atrons
took a recess and repaired to the spacious
dining-roo- wbero tho richly laden tablo
gave cvidenco of tbe skill and good tasto of
the ladies. Alter partaking ol the good
things sentiments were offered and responded
to by both Brother and Sister Ranney of St
Johnsbury and Brothers Pierce and Sabin of
tioyden Grange, who mado some very bappy
romart'e Tf tmtt tUa nninimniu ATnrMalnn

of WM
work under this head. Maple Grove Grango
is in a very flourishing condition. It was
organised a year agolat December and has
gained in membership until tt now has seven-

ty-three members and several spplioations
tor membership which will inoreaso tho mem-bur- s

to eighty. At the timo it was organ-
ized some good friends gave it a year to die
and others, more generous, extended the
time to two years, but wo think we aro rather
a lively oorpso. 1'atkon.

For Bronchi., Aith initio and Pulmonary coaapHInU,
"Browni UnnoliUl Trochea" manifest remarkable
curati re propertlei.

Cross aud Sickly Chiloekn can be made hoaltbr

ami strong fcy retnlat.ng their itomtcln and txmela

with Caitorla. It li more eiTecllro than Ctutor OU and

li a pleaiant to take ai honey. For wlud colic, tour

itotnaeh, wormi and eostlrentu, there li nothtnz In

oxlitei.ee equal to Cm tor la.

W n r will You Sitfer frotn rheumatUm, fpralot,

itUT Joint, iwelllap, burn. lOaldt. or weak back

when tbe Centaur Liniment affords certain relief.

It any articles soothe pain to a eertaln extent, but the

Centaur Liniment cures. The White Liniment Is for

the human family, the Yellow Liniment ts for horses

and animals

At our request, Cragln k Co., Penn.
have promlwd to send any of our readeu, cratis (on
receipt of IS cents to pay postage), a sample of Dobbin's
Electric 8oap, to try. Send at one.

Conjumntlou Is ImDoinIMo when couehi. colds and
other acute alTootions of the throat and tunes are
promptly met with tho required doses of Hale's lloney
or liurennuna ana iar. rur saie oy an urotxuu.

Tike's Tootbacbe Drops cure in one minute.

Lroii'a KiTUAinoif
or turning gray, renews Its growth, and niret strength
and Tlcur. It Is dellKhtmllY perfumed, and make a

Ills the cheapest and tnoit detdrtthle
hair tonic ever produced. Used by the elite. Price
only 50 cents.

Oar readers mar safelr relr on Dr It. J. Kendall'i
Pectoral Elixir as the best and safest couleIi medicine
w hie li nas eer ieen Mia in this town, u every uuniy
won Id practice keening H In the houw, so mat wlien
thetr bare but a sllathl ouuiiti or cold, by taking It
early they would avoid the RTeat danger of lnvlnjt
luiiic forcr. conumtilioii.
dlfllcoltles which, when

nd man i' lunie and thrual
let prey upon our

weakest orrans. always nruducln-- serious results,
families who have children we cuiiilder It roure pre
cious than silver ir cow, rucausA u is me iesi rotnea,
we know of fur that terrible iltieafu Crouu. whlci
stealthily aoitroaches In the still hours of the nliiht to
carry irom ui our mom precious treasure.

itvDuau s r.uxir is aepi at ine urux stores ana we
all to get a little and try It.

At llarilnlck. Jan. 27. Van and Miss Marli
Tliorntiin.

(jrs

D.NUes

At Newport, reh 1, Henry A. Howe, or Irasunricu
and I1m ilurllla ti. iluwarti ofSalom.

At tit Johnslrarr. Feh 7. hy Her 1). K. Miller. Joseph
II. Illsooclc. and Kate L. Dazfelt. both of New York
city.

At Yershlre, Feb 3, diaries It. Clatk and Mrs l.u
clnd.i Crane.

Att'aliot. Feb 8, John 11. Kidney and Mrs Kylrla
inuian, 110m 01 eaeaeoi.

At reacbani. 1'eti I, James Shaw of Darnel, and Al
mira Aiartin 01

At Qraamboro. Jan Mra Hose Withers. 71.
At Ilarton Landlnr. Feb 4. Jane Merrill, daughter of

Rev liavia Merrill formerly or I'eacnatu, anu wue ot
Her um r. Aicoti, m.

At oiieuieiu, rmu r. ,,uiua iiuuru, it ,

At Lilt eton. a. II.. ten o. ol consumption, nowaru
Ald-lc- ai.

At Littleton. N. II., Feb 4, of diphtheria, two chil-

dren of James B. Dewey, aged 3 and 5.
At west unarieston, jan v, iiiram it. mouuon oj.
At West Derby, Jan 31, Homer IV., son or Warren

W. and Laura F. Adams, S.
At irainuran, Jn ji, jsniei uapies, (J.
At North Uauvllle. Feb fi. Mra I'loouta Ilandall, wife

of Itobert Keliey, ;c.
Al tne residence or unaunoy tvuson, iu neruy, reu

7, Mr Josbna Ulolett, (!,
Ai ueorEia, jau. ii worueiia wiu, nun ui is. a

Ilotcllkiss, 43.
Al HyeKile. ten. 4, wmow Naney two, .J.
At HolbinvlKe. Jan V. Jane llltcble, wife of M1- -

liam llane, II,

alone,

advise

At Marshlleld. Jan M. Francis Ann Illshrown, 77.
She was horn In Nora Kootla. The decease.1 was the
last of a race, hor relattroa having all pauixl on before
tier.

i;iiprtrt tlc aouiitj nim to sen trees.
the iltht men eood ealarles. None but

those wbo can aire Kood references and security need
apply. No boys wanted. For rurllier partlcilars ad.
dress,

405 nroadway,

rnitllcTY Choice, Helected, cows, toune
1 and In ood condition. On the nelvidere road,

two and a ball miles from the post oiuce.

J, Ac V. C.
I', (j., Februsry 7, IMC.

to

Which sclenoe to practice upon
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l)frtat ftotlrru.

Philadelphia,

nrerentsthehalrfromfAlllnEont

Dlentilrldreiilnr.

33rtnrr.it

Srathjf.

WANTED.
AI'ow

Cambrldce,

For Sale.

lluiuplirt-)-- .

Shetbrooke.

Scientific Farmer

T

DcTotei ProfitalilJ Asjicnltnre

U tha application of
farm i to Uie use of principles

uiisieatit lu tht
the which, Intelligently
used, aarocacy ot accuracy
and ti stem In agricultural pursuits.
Only 111.00 u Veur, Utt Irlul U month

I

Mats.

miry

cannot

smrui conti ran. aoiKTi wastiu.
Clubs with all publications.
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HARRISON BROS, & GO'S.

"TOWN AND COUNTRY"

READY
MIXED

PAINTS
rOltU While and 40 different shades.

Knllrely ready fur use.
Ileautlrul, Durable, and Kcouomlcal,

slaile from l'ure Material,
Tested on thousands of buildings.

Handsome and liertnaneot.
No waste or loss of lime In mixing,

lie not oraek or peal.
Cheaper and better than auy other paint.

Can be aoDliad br any oue.
Free from objectionable Ingredients generally

Uua in SO oauou cueuuicar - paiu..
Sample cards on application.

Oriler this brand from your dealer,
latest It In your eontracU.

Take uo other,
I not accept any substitute.

For sale (wholeeole only) at

170 WATER STREET,
NEW YORK.

1

,

Retailed by nil reputable Dealers,

PETITION IN ortANOEBY.
A. II, QAMMRLL,

e. J. cnAMnEratN,
ciRonnB nuixi.Ns,
IIKNItV t). HAVDEN, Att.
JONATHAN 11DS3.

OF VIinMONT, I Whe rtae It. Oemmell,
UaLUDom tormr. as. tat the

In Chancerr.

June Terra,

STATES A.
December term of

Caledonia County Court doty entered hli petition let- -
tine fb'tli that on the (III day of November. 1873,

executed toEUery J. Chsmberlln duly the petitioner
a mortise deed of certain land In 81 Jobnebnry.
county of Caledonia and stato of Vermont, described
as follows: "nelnra certain lot of land near Pad- -

dock's Vlllan, no called, and being the same let
bought of Luke llussell, meaning to Include all build-In- n

thereon, standing with the land, conditioned for
tbe payuieut by tbe eald Cbamberlln for the sum of
three hundred and ten dollars and Interest annually,
payable on the tilth day of Norember, 1873, to sua
Uammell, or bearer. Tbe petitioner further shows
that the said Oemmell, on tbe CUi day of Norember,
A. Hi io eftcvuieu a certain oior raoriajo upon
the lima uremlaea unto fine Luke lluttBll ur uld Ht
johnsbury, which waa conditioned for theuaymentof

oeriam noieeixneu njr saia v;iiamieriin ror me sum
f one hundred and flflr dollars, oarable to seld Luke

UutielL or bearer. In three veare aner date thereof.
with interest annually, both of which notes, with the
Interest thereon, are due and owing and have not been
uald. And the petitioner further says that the said
uuexeii. on uie oin uar 01 oepiemoer, a. 11. iS7t, sota
and transferred his said tnottnxe and note unto the
petitioner, who Is now the lejal holder and bearer
ihereori and further ehowlnsr that aald Cbamberlln
and ills wire, Martha 8. Chatniierlin, on the loth day
or june. a. u is., oourejeu sail premises in one
George Rollins ol Mlddletown, In tue county of Middle-se-

aud elate ot Connecticut, who still holds the tide
thereto and olslms to uwn the seine i and that one
Henry C, llayden, agent for the Wheeler A Wilson
Manufacturing Company of Boston, In the oonnty of
Suffolk, and sute or Massachusetts, claims an Interest
In raid premises, by rlrtne or a mortgage subsequent
in date and right to the petltloner'e mortgage i and
that one Jonathan Hess of St Johnsbury claims an In
terest in saiu preinisee 07 Tiriue ei an niiacumeni on
levy of execution thoret-n- .

AD'i it appearing met me sam ueorgo lioinr.s and

X Wilson Manufacturing Company reside without the
tate, so that personal eerllce eanoot be made on

them, and here not had notice hereof. It Is hereby
ordered lhal notloe ot the pendency of Ibis petition be
glren to the said Oeorge Itoltlns, llenry C. llayden,
. 1 1. - (I- - -- . 11' . W. ...r.,,i..l.. 1 ' 'BIIU IIIC ,1.117V. V. b I IVJIl WHH1.VIHIHI WWUIjaU
ny publication 01 me substance 01 mis petition, ana
together with this order, In the Vaavo.tr Farmer, a
newspaper publlahed In Caledonia ceunty, three weeke
eueceuifelr.lhe last of which nubtloatlon to be twentr
Jays prlur to the Urst day of next term of Caledonia
eounty court, to oe begun ana neia at m sonnswury
on uie urst tueeoay in juue, a. i. ou.

jjateaaiBiJoiiusbury teuruarr J, i(6.
A. K. lUitaiv, Clerk.

BaLnu A Ids, Solicitors.

PETITION FOB DIVORCE.
STATE OF VERMONT, 1 Whereas Kins A. rlroweT
UALRnexii uoiiNTr. sa. i or ot jonnstiurr. in tne coun
ty orc'aledonla, baa Sled In the Clerk's offlce In. said
eounty, ber libel for dirorce, settlog forth that on the
A5thdrir of December, A. 1). 1871, at Darre, In the
county of Wmhloijton, she was lawfully married tnar
rieu unio uuoeri i. jirown, uy iver reier iiiernii, a
minister or the vosneli that erer stnfie said tnarrlaire.
she has resided in said county of Caledonia,
and has In all rcepecu been a faithrul, chaste
and true wife unto the said Ullbert L., but
that the said (lllli I L. has erer since said marriage
dl.rei?ardlnir bis inirrlaire corenants. treated the retl
Muuer w IU1 great cruel. auu lutvirrawiv .vu,j, iuj
has, though of sufficient means su to do, neglected and
rerused to support her, and to prorlde lur her the
neccasarfos of life.

And It being made to appear that the said uimerl
L. Ilrown resides without this state, so that a cltatloa

he i.rri.1 nn hlin. it is hereby ordered that
notice of the tendency of tho foregoing libel be glren
to the saia uiibert t,. by publication 01 tne substance
thereof, together with this order, In tbe Vkrsiokt
riRuait. a nowsuaiier uuoiisiiuu 111 uAieooma county.
three weeks suocueslrely. the last of which publication
to be six weeks prior to the tlrat day or next term
of Caledonia county court, to bo beguu and held at tit
Johnsbury on the tint Tuesday of June A. D. 1876.

Dated at bt Johnsbury, lu said county, this 7 Hi day
ol rebruary, A. u. mro.

A. 1 iianNie, ulna.
Beluex A Ide, Attorneys.

PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
STATE OF VERMONT, L'LEnii'i Oriirr..
UaLMioniA L'otiair. as. Whereas. Lewis J. W.nslow
ur Newark, lu the countv of Caledonia, has tiled In the
Ulerk's offlce, In said county, bis libel for dlrurco. set
ting lortn tuet no was lawiuuy uiarrieu ui ruu;w
Wlnslow, at Ltiidi'ii, In raid couuty, on tho lotti day
of January. A. 1). by tbo llr I.. 11. Tasker, a
minister or tlie gosoei "mat erer aioee earn laarnea
the petitioner lias ne.1 within said county, and
all respects a Irne and faithful husband, but that
ane, tne sam rno?oe j., totally iiurcKaruiiiK
rlago ruvooants. haa at divers times aince said marriage
treated the petitioner great unklndnesa aud
cruelty and Intolerable aererlty," wherefore lie prat s
that the ofmatrlmouy between him and tne saia
Pbuehe J, may be dlssolred, and that be may be dl- -
Vurentl frntn !!

M!(!.

nannitt

hasl
been

sritli

bond

And It lelne made to annear that tbe said rhabe J.
resides without this state. In Darts uuknown. so that a I

citation cannot lie serrou upon ner, it is nereoy
ordered that notice of the pendency of this libel be
glrin to tbe said rbtxbo J. by publication or Hie sub-
stance tlienof, and of this order. In tbe Vcruut
raaNca, a newspaper puiuisneri in saia county, inree
weeks euccessirolv. the last of which uublieatton to be
six weeks prior to tbe tlrat day of next term of Caledo
nia uounty Lourt, to do oeun ant nem at nt jouns-bur-

In said county, ou tbe lint Tuesday of June, A.
l. isro.

Dated at St Johnsbury this 3d .day of February, A.

i. is, o.
A K. IUxkix, Clerk.

DsLnr.x A Idh, Attornejs.

ROSS' SYSTEM OF CULTIVATION,

WITH his horse Implement, Is superior to all
either hand or horte i by which tho crops

ar creatly Inresf-ed- . weed thurvuscliiy exterminate!,
sarlnx all th hand labor In tmth planting and hoc 1115

doing the work mach hotter, produclns larger crops Ir
wet luuiiiii natl carry them thruiixh a dry one thrw
r f.iur tlmN as lnnr as hand culture, which adds

icrettly to tho crops tntturtnic, and leens the expense
ui" production rjaterlally. Tho must thoruh pulver
Iter In ujo fur mixing soil, manures and fertlllters to-

gether fur putting In wheat, nut or rje, broadcast.
and Incroailug tho crops nfralu, nli ra. tor sor-er-

ears, by glrinic such pulverising qualities and
thorough mixture of soil and fwitlliitrn. Equally eood
fr corn, potatoes, tuba 000 and rout crops, peas aud
beans, on all soils, whether sand, loa.ni or clay. A
ntllTcfay sod mado as old land by using tha cultlrator
before planting, at half tho expenso f the common
Imrrtiiv. Ttin aiirenfa of ulsnilluit and hoelntr an acre
through the season is ll-- to $2, according to speed of
ImriMJ, man to operate ami isna to worx on. 11. is.
Il.iit iiri'iirfimtmtii. N. 11.. writes me that he hood
JO acres of corn ami potatoes In S;. at tho expanse of
iljll iter acre, and hotter than men ran Willi nana:
hoes, iieoreo II. Geaoe of Ulysses, llutler county,
Nebraska, writes me that his corn was full l' butthels
ufcheltM corn per aero moro whero ho uM myma-nilnis- i

unit r.illiiwiHl tuv item than wbero he did Lot
nn tnhmirn nr fortHlter uiet.1. Wa do not 0 atin ftnr
nartlllilnir ntiAlLtlaa in our iniohincfl. but do olalm that
the hlghcit state of cultivation produces tho largest
onips, and that the Ito'S system and Implements strictly
followod produce the hlchost state of cultlratiou
known. All machines warranted and representations
guaranteed if the system ts strictly followed. A genu
wanted who aro prat ileal rarmers. Ao eisrrs. Ad'
aress Itoss A, co.,

' ' orthHold, Muss,

Dr. (i!irr;ttls
To be

Electric Flexible
for constant

medical eloctricity, for pain, weakness,
rlieumatism, neuralgia, etc
Lareedlslt. Sl Inches (jl polos), best,) j SO

Children's disk, 'J I by C (10 poles) SI
obdule disk, lis (two poles) r0

Sold by best druggists aud surgical 111

trument makers. Dealers will please
send for new price list and olrculars. Disk
sent oy man, on receipt, i price, nj

A. t;. IIAIIIIATT. 6 Hamilton I'laee,

Tu have good heallh the must be kept lu order.

S3 V. 3NT 0 H. X '

LIVER IN VIGOR ATOR.
iNViuortATB Tin: liveh,
IMl'lililll 1TH TUB MVKIL

Mass.

Liver

aud euro
,,U. ...... ,. ,.. nisaa...VUIU Ult JMIIUUel JISVVi

INVIUOltATK TUB LIVKR,
and cure Constipation and Files.

INMiiORATK T1IK 1.1VI.II,
and cure Sick lleaaacho,

iwiunn 111' Till! T.ivm.
ami cure ail euuuuci ,uuijaiu.

lNVIuOUATE THIS llVttH.
and euro Cholera Morbus and Colio.

lunnnniTP TUV. IAVV.M.
aud euro Jaundice and Fallowncsi.

TMVlllATtJlTP TliR MVKU.
and euro oiuKxiMi

and euro IHarrluva and Dysentery.
IVIMllitniTf TIM'. 1. 1 VI.' It

4 ' snd euro Suur Ktouiacli,
iwtfffinn iTW rilP I.IVV.H.lil l"".l 1. .

Fur raiophlct, address

Disks,

Uoston,

Dyspepsia.

euro ou I'lftwei vi mv

I11 HM-Oltl-

Sew

IVAHTWli-Tof- eil Btcrens raiensAH;.T! Ri,r.,ti Ijiiiiii. New, novel i absolutely
sale, and perfectly clean. Good salesmen make)
from n to $11) perdey. Sample, by mall, l. Aaoress,
wun stamp or no rroiy, uir.iii ,r vw,

Tfmwp A DAILY EXPENSE BOOK,
ltns. llest publlsnwl. wantcu. aiaiieo,

60 cents. T. Ji Mokiiow, 41 warren-et- , n, i .
, i . r , I 1

m s..a'B(..asis:M earni neeos. circulars or iiiovuvu
0 Cattle, Bhecp, 1'ouluy, HporUnz IKKt, etc,

nt nee ror twostamps. i, t , ur r.t i

WANTED
fiirlba stationery ixokace

it,, mn.l.l itnnntain. IS sheets lianer. la eiieelopes.
(olden pen, patent yard measure.

no a pivcu ui .,?:;!. Thiselejantsleere buttors, pott paid, iljoenu. peek-a- o

has been examined by tho publisher of tbo
and funndaareiirejonted-wnrththomon- ay. Circulars
(tee. HIlllIK uti., ?oa llroadway, ,N. V.

liSrr" m a va
"MiRmr.ii..

Webster's

nrrun-iivu- .

a"ev

York,

Agents
cloth,

Hogs,
.ibwuim

arii-VT-

Farmer

10,000 Wttit end .1sonJajs neda otktrDIc

I l Wit. 1'AUKssJ v wisiiitauar
W Tiie IlKlT 1'RirriCAL llHO Mill lHCTIOH AT II

- sr..' . t HTI nlAllAn.(.a tl.r.a.rts. A
1IIV 'UlTIVI jsjBt tMvisuisin'e iisivw.is- - ja.

IS cul the country iq hm were w iiuim ai iarie i
Uno lainuy oi cimurro ueriDE nii" x
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PIlATItlE LANDS.
atldreu. Poital Card, Lund Com

O mfuloDer B. A M. U. H., l.urllnictoD, Iowa, apJ
recelTi. frse, eopy of Iowa 4 Nebrnka farmer, wtb
VMM VI 4UU

aua

can

vour

NOTICE !

heretofore etlstlnz nnder theIrimi: of Oartlelt, Uanleli A Co this day dlssolred
by mwnai content, ana an annumi atie me late iree
rami be settled at once,

fi. It. DANIELS,
V? II. L. FLINT,

New aplraxxa.
Ttattlett A Danleli wlllearrr the meat business

nnder the above name, aad the flroeery and W . 1.
(loods business wtll be continued hr Flint Bros, all at
their old ptaee of basinets. Thanklns; the pnbllo for
their liberal patronage In the pest, we hope or square
aeaiinf ami sttict attention to Business to merit a era
iinaanoeoruiesame. soars respecuaiiy,

HAtlTLBTT & DANIELS,
FLINT CIX03,

BELDEX tc I OR, . Attorney.'
OFFICE IN BANK SLOCK, MAIN STKEET, ST.

J0IIN8DURV. VT.
Henry 0. Deldoa. , , Henry C.Ide.

JO, l ii:ickinn, 91. II, , II. D. 8.,

DENTIST,
Ht Jahnebiirr, Vesrittaut.

Annofl to STOCKMEN Is DANA'S new
PUNCH. LABELS and HRU1RTEIU.

case suited Io Cattle, Hons and 8beea. Send stamp
lor vampies. AKenta waniea. Aianuracturoii eaeinslrely by the patentee, 0. II. DANA, West Lebanon,
N. II

!. 1 11L.ODGETT,
Xj A. W "32" B H. ,

Nt, Jnlinsbury, Vermont.

...ai V...niicr.-- - .he
i tHin11'1 rtftao lmra...ecurca
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HOW TO PAINT.
A r,W Work by practical painter, deal toed for

the un of tradesmen, tnechanice. merchants. fkr
mars, and a a eulde to nrofesalonal d Inters. Con
talnlng a plain common-sem- e statementof tho methods
employed or painters to produce satisfactory results
in piain anu ianoy painting or every aesoripuon. in-
eluding furmulaj for inlxInK paint In oil or water,
tools required, 10. This Is Just the book needed by
any person navinc any in ing to paint, ana manes

EeVKXlY MAN 1IIR OWN I'AINTKIl."
Full directions for niinr white lead, lamoblack.

rreen. v allow, brown, whlilnir. clue, ramie stone.
spirits of turpentine, oils, rarnTihe. furniture varnlih.
nil ik paint, preparing Kaiewiainv, eve

Paint for Outbuildings,
Whitewash, Pate for Hanging Paper,

Staining, Docalcomanii Mating nusuo nciarei.
Flower Stands, Rosewooa Polish, Varnishingpainlini:

Furniture, Wailng Furniture, Cloanlng Paint,

faint for Tools,
for Machinery, Household Futures, etc. To paint a
firm wagon, to a carriage, make plaster I

casts. The work Is neatly printed, with Illustrations
wliemror they can serre to make the subject plainer,
and it will save many times Its cost yearly. Erery
family should possess a copy. Price by mall, post paid,
ai. Auuress

ilOWU, CV.7r.7II.YOS,
John.bnry, Vt.

THOUSANDS OF LITTLE 0NE8 DIE

annually In plain words, aro

Starved to Death.,
For want of proper nourishment.

Dl.Ierent kinds of food hare been and are now offered
to tho putdte, but experience prores that Judge's
eiamis at me neaaorau omers.

Ht

tot rale by ilruiclsts everywhere. Wholesaled by
wi'tiaiao, iuuiiAiiuiiua & unraingiun, vi.

IN ST. FOR

ASH 1. 1 Firm, situated near Paddock's village
street, ooinnrlstnir fortv a?res of til

luico land, ten acres of wood land und thirty aerosol
p&fture, with buildings In comfortable condition,

to the MUta of Jacob F. Dean. Will be sold
all toiethcr, or In lots suit purchasers, at a low
price, ana on easy terms. Appiy to

v r 1'i.A.ii
bt Johnsbury, Vt.

BOWMAN & HOPKINS,

GJ3XJSJRAL

INSURANCE AGENCY!
(Succiii.ri la (SfS.i If. J. Hair 4 Ce.)

1 1 r i: desire to call attention to the following list of I

T T 01 nnicn we nare tne aencj' t

.Klna, Hartr.ir.l
Home, New York
riioenfs, Hartford.
Royal, Knsland...
Mprlaitllebl, bptlnxQeld
Herman America, Pennsylvania.......
lire Association, rulladelpbla
Tennsyhanla, IMilladelphla
Alliance, Uoston
sianuraeturera , new Jersey
Vermont Mutual. Montnelier
L'nlon Mutual. Montnelier
Traveler's Acoldont, ilartford
Continental, New York
Ilattrord, Hartford
North llrltlih i. Mercantile, Kocland.c
Liverpool. London A tilotw, Knicland..
PJienl. New York
ticottUli ('Oinnierrial, New York
ins. ui. o. America, I'Jiuaaeipnia
Mlllvllle, New Jersej' ,,
Merchants, New Jersey.
Atnaton, Cincinnati ...
l'copie a, riew jeney.
Farmers'. Mutual. 31ontneller
Cbamplaln Mutual, llurllnicton
jiauonai j,iio, jiontpeuer..

MteprtKcntinn nearly 800,000,
Capital to nuarantre
Istucti.

men will that
list of of stood the test

of the aud we can place their
wnore it win do

leierapu prumpiiy

....a r.,ai,noo
.'iOO.OOD
l.nou.ooo

I1,0UU,U0II I

I.2,UOO
3,001.1m

l.suu.uoo

3.V),U00

3,.V)0,0(X)

3,500,000
6,000,000

..'l,UOU,'JU
2,im,oiu
0,'AI,MO
s.rMM.ax)

.11,000

1,700,000

000 lite Pol.
icie

Iluslness roedilv with such
a companies (many which hare I

Uoston Ore?)

insurance

7MI.UU)

600,00)
911,000

Chicaco

SAW. AND ISKLIAnLK.
OumredMeaior. Geo SIiaw. U now rent!

ami ao adjuntor of lyfflot, ttt wa think we ran assure
our patrimi. In cufe of lots hy Are. ttitlr claims will be
proiecieu anu nonuranij sijuieu. au oracrs pyiuu
ur win do recpuDuea io

1876.5 R.D.HAWLEY. U876.

SEED AND IMPLEMENT
WAltKBlOUSU,

402 A-- 4!)8 Jliiin t.. Hartford. Conn.
Our CVntennlal Seexl Tatalomie. eleirantlr crlnted

ana llluiiraiea.coniaiDint; neariy un page,
rree u all apnucanin. cnoice
Specialty.

ENCYCLOPEDIA

((ewllevlsedKlltlou.

UaENTS ir.tNTEV

AUUrCSH,

TW.'rtt"

Farming

Aaininituraior,

2

understand

Seed! a

130,000 articles, 11,000
engrarlnga IS splendid
maps. EST HOOK of
universal knowledge lu the I

language. Now coarse of I

publication NP KOI MEN
with map for 20 cents.

IIAURIl, U.VV1M ic CO., I'llllllilrlphln.

Coarse-Wo- ol Sheep
Suhsr!lers have sixty coarse-woo- l sheep

X which they wish to sell, or eichango for good
onws, The shoep ure all young ewes, and are an eilra

tit jits.is.s, A" s'tis.ns.s.s;.
Woodstllle, N, II., Jan i7, lSrfi.

rown

and
The

tent

QTATIJ Nlllt.tlAI, NdllllOI., Randolph. Vt.
IJ Aiitaii r.. i.KAVt.nnuiviii, a. n., rrincipai,
Capacity of buildings litre Icaoners .doubled) capable
courses ( f study enlarged) a Model Boliool, embraclni
preparatory aud primary classes, added t
turlents lartrolv tucroasoil. bolnir In attondance
iast term. Sprlnc term begins the 2d Tuesday lu Feb--

ruaryi fall term the 'th Tuesday In Ausutt. Tuition
JB.uu per quarter of ten weeks. Send for Catalogue.

jpoii 1870.

APPLETON'S JOURNAL,
.V

1IITOTID TO

W,tXH

000,000

special

rilllll

number

rOIMILAIt ANII A I, I,
Anu

annlnlon. Jnnrrtnl annear. In new tvne and with
other mechanical making It the hand.
.nran.l waaklv lll.furv Intln.l In tha COUntrV. An.
pleton's Journal alms to be lneludlue
In

It
to lasto
nuantltv fjllv tnentvflTB cent more than the
laruest of the monthly mazatlnes, lu quality
literature Is of tho highest class.
I'rlce SJ per aiissuui i su c.uii jrer .ininuir.

Th. undarslimod hav. ttrocured. ezalusltalr fur
I subscribers to Appleton'a Journal, a splendid steel

AVICllUllUry J eaxranneoi

m.t

on to

Is

en

to

to

S.

In

"nr

Household Weekly Magazine,

MTIillATIinK,

ImproremenU,

oomprehenslre,

SPECIAL ANNOUSCKMENT.

kt!..r..ir
"Vis ASlljitia iriuiwi'.nn s.-- sis. nstJSSi,''

which ts offered, under special terms, to every sub-
scriber In advance to Jouukil for S70.

this steel enittaviau is in line ana supple, it is
not a fancy picture, but actual representation, of
Charlra Dickens's study the jiortralt

faithful.ilthed author ttrik nalrIs
The site of the plate It SOxIt, mlnledoa heavy plate

paper illiU), making; a larae and handsome
for tha parlor or library wall,
piaio is ot a superior oruer,

....

matted

II

The execution of tbe

The ordinary nrlce of a steel enitravlnc of this char
acter In the pript-sbop- a would not less, thaa. Ave,
and perhaps six dollars. It Is offered exclusively to

for ti-t- hat is, for tl additional, yearly advanoe
suUcriber the Journal for I87may receive a superb

S,.rl..,n.l.l, Ma... D rSLt.eept wllhAppletons' Joorual upoia
will be mailedterms and eooaitioos cireu aerv. It

to sulvcrtben postate prepaid.

D.- - St CO.,
3 10 & 931) Kw Torke

ft, 1876.

GRANGE STORE!
st. jroii.tsnuitr, vt.

rpiIE Orange Store Is cow fatrir under way, and

business looks promising. Though there are many

things yet to stock up In, we liar a good supply of
staple goods, inch as COHJf MRAL, three grade

fit PLOCn, old and new COUN, IIIIAN ofsapel
nor quality, T. I. SALT. Batter salt la 850 poaad

barrels, In bags of 3, S and 10 pounds each, and boiea

of, 10, M pounds each, all of thepurest and oleantst

quality. SCOAIIS, Uranulated, Coffee 0. extra and

stirred maple. We shall this week hare a new and

fashionable lot of PIlI.tTN, and other staple dry

goods as good as we can buy In market. We ara not

afraid nor ashamed to shew our goods, bellerlog them
te be Just what people want. Onr TEAS are glrlng

nnlrersal satisfaction, ao far as we can learn. Good

JAVA COFFKIS, and spices of all kinds. We

dislike to boast about onr business, or our goods, In

any way, knowing full well the manner traders take

to sell their wares. All we. ask li for people to exam-

ine and see for themfelrti. We wish repeat what
we hare already tald. We shall not run our goods up

nor down to please other traders. While we sincerely
desire to be on terms of amity and good will to all,

traders and others, we do say we are endearorlng to
do business upon honest principles, belierlng that all
laboring men will see and understand the point and
manfully sustain it. All we ask for people to make
us a visit, examine our goods, and talk with us. W

are making arrangements as fast as possible take at
this store all manner of farmers' produce to tell on
commission, or to take In exchange for goods. Shall
notify our friends In due season.

V. POWERS, Agent.

MUSIC STORE I

WM. H. NELSON.
Dealer In Sheet Music, Muslo Books,

JPianos, Organs,
and Musical Merchandise of alt kinds.

USD FELLOWS ULOCr, II. it. STREET,
Bt. Vt.

XTi:Vi:it fails to iflve a eood aunetlte.
il the and restores to the llrer Its

FARM JOHXSIIURY SALE. aBS.

fur

tot.

193

Its

APPIsETON

JPobvuavi

NEW

Johnsbury,

AD IT
It punSee
rjrimltlro

It la tho remedr In exlstenoe
loss of appetite, sourness of. I . r ..1.-- I. .I.L I. n .1 Mnn..

plaint, biliousness, jaundice, consumption, scrofula,
catarrh, rheumatism, erysipelas, salt rheam, and
aeue, eeneral debility, nerrous headache, and female
diseases.

wa. fur tbraa Tears. ofTered for any case of the abore
diseases tshlch not be cured hy Clark's Antl- -

Bilious
Ills sold by nearly druzclst In the united

State, SI per bottle.
it. u. a u. a. uiiAun.

Cleveland, 0,

mi mill niT

b, o.N0RTH CAMDRIOQC MASS0

SXOWFLAKE GAKD8!
Stylish and seasonable. CO for 40 cents. 25 for SO

Also

TT PAPT13 Anoreltyfbr the clrls. 23 fcr 10
JjLl UiulLllJ Stamp for specimens.

CENTENNIAL CARD PRINTINO

(Dor KM.) Burlington, Vt.

Chicliertng 0 Sons

SHOREY
&

BAILEY,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in

Pianofortes,
K1IOM

mid Jlenvy F. Miller.
Also, Accnti for Uie

leading Organs In the World

Ete't Weeds, Muhoii A; Hmulitt.
Prices f50 upwards.

Klsoct Mlialr, .lliialc Iloolte, Flnuo
StooU, Ac,

At the Old Stand, Eastern A v., cor. Railroad Street,

ST. JOHNSBURY. VT.

TIIE FIRST TO OFFER REDUCED RATES TO
uiiAnucs.

MARK

r.ip.Jnru, I1TI.

the purchue of a HewIJATHDNS shou Id not fall to eiamine the
WHITNEY, previous to maklnsr. any Inreatment.
i nmr pr.ar liku, iuuuidk. inn.
noise, the reduction In price, recommend
to the farorable notice of all who faror simplicity and
economy. For further Information address the 1'ao
tory

F.

blood
best

ferer

oould

erery
l'rlce

cents.

cents.
CO.,

three

(iro.
from

.imiiiioitT. uur.wuir,
ureat them

Olllce, .
WHITNKV 3IANUrAlrUHU uu.,

ratteraon, N. J.
Or Whitney M'f'e Co, Fifth tt, Washington, 8. C,

3d 4th st, jCoulssllle, Ky,
13d sleridlao st, Ind.

i CUN. Fifth It, Bt Louis.
J. II. CROSUV, St Albans, Vt,

ACROSTIC.
Tn "PvinsTlfr of ,r"' descrlpUon done

JOB A riXltillg n a luperlor manner aad
at extremely low rates, at Howell's Steam Power

Job Printing House, SU Johnsbury, Vt.
L. W. HOWELL, Proprietor,

lie plan all branches or literature, ants ininus iji i ... -
subjecuorintereslto IntelllEeat readers deslme TTlltll VOU JlflVG 86611 HIV

be elerate.1 In and pure In tonei It rlrea In I JUU
tier

while

aq
atiladtliill.whlle

eneravlnt;

be

each
to

le eonneetlon

BrouaT(a)'t

to

Is

to

Uoroponna.

conteroplatlne

specimens and learned my rnccs, you cannot v

fully qualllled to make eontracU tor your Job rnnust;,
L. W. ROWELL, Bt. jonntoury, vt.

aui.i - i j, .,

"S LU, XiKjUXVIL LBs prlnteu at lowest casu pricee,
sw Bend your orders to

L. W, ROIYELL, St. Johnsbury, Vt,

for Balls, Lerees, Concerts, Lectures
or any other purpose, printed In the

neatest and cheapest manner, by
I W. ROWBLL, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

gend to this office Z&Z
lot you may need. Satlifactlon xuaraateed.

L. W, ROWBLL, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Orders of Dancing,
clalty, and can show Aner specimens than any oth-

er establishment In the country. Bend your orders for

this elass of prlntlne to
L, W. ROWELL, Bt. Johnsbury. Vt.

Knitting Maohlno for Halo.

a new Dickford Knitter, nickel plated, Jatt from the
manufactory, llanutocturert' prloe, IW.OO. Will
knit a treat variety of articles handsomely and rapid.
If. Cbn- - R.CCSmltfaB.St.JeUMrjury,


